
PLANT RAILWAYS
CODE GIVEN OUT

State WillRegulate Operation
of Small Railroads Inside

.4
' of Big Works

Operation of in-
V\ \ ® //) dustrial railways

Vx\\ Jr&V inside of iron
fL and steel and oth-

eb big manufac-
turing establish-
ments will be

I\\jEl99SqC' P lace<i under a

11 JHuHtiralwy v state code of
SpdSl MbJKjHK safety on Janu-
gsaigtiJMfcaiyiu IB ary according

to notice issued
to-day by the

State Industrial Board, which has
had a committee wprking on the
subject for months. The new code
Is to be known as that for "plant
railways" and forbids employment
of any one under 18 on such a rail-way and calls for elimination of per-
sons whose deafness, poor sight or
other defects woulfl make hazards,
especially in detecting colors.

The code governs both standard'

and narrow-gauge tracks and speci-
fies certain safety standards in ap-
pliances and construction, signs and
signals .equipment and clearances.
There are also provisions for general
operation.

lowa Coming.?Trafctors from as
far west as lowa and Illinois haVe
been scheduled to take part in the
demonstration of mechanical meth-
ods of plowing and sowing wheat
to be held by the State Department
of Agriculture on one of the United
States Army quartermaster depot
farms near New Cumberland next
week. Thirty machinei have been
entered.

Want to Build.?Application has
been made to the UlUted States War
Industries Board for a ruling in re-
gard to building material for com-
pletion of state armories in four
cities. The money has been appro-
priated, but construction held up
last year. Thp armories will be
used for training men if they can
be built.

Paralysis Up the State. lnfantile
paralysis has been reported to the
State Department of Health from Clin-
ton county. Inspectors have gone to
investigate reports.

On Itlght' Sleeve. Under orders
from the War Department, received at
the Adjutant General's Department,
noncommissioned officers of military
organizations will wear chevrons on
the right sleeves.

Will Act Monday. Steps to ap-
prove the application of the city of
Harrisburg for the right to acquire

SEED WHEAT
Farmers! Grow More Wheat

Make every acre produce five to ten bushels more. How? By sowing
pure hreil, clean, vigorous need wheat. Such seed always produces a
larger crop under the same conditions. It costs you from $2.50 to $3.00per acre more than your ordinary wheat and it brings you at harvest
five to ten bushels more to every acre and a clean crop worth more at
the mill.

We have just received a carload of the finest quality Lancaster county
seed wheat of the following varieties? *

Smooth Varieties? Bearded Varieties?-
ltED WAVE, FIILCASTER,'
LEAP'S PROLIFIC. GOLDEN WAVE,
FOUR ROW FI'LTZ, PRICE'S WONDER,
RUSSIAN RED. MIRACLE.

Prices?l to 9 bushels, at $3.50; 10 to 30 bushels, at $3.45;
31 to 100 bushels, at $3.40.

Fertilize With Wizard Brand
Pulverized Sheep Manure

It is nature's way of making the biggest crop and enriching the soil.
Prices?s4s.oo per ton; V 2 ton, $23.00; y ton > $12.00

Son* from 3(10 to 300 pound** per acre.

Pulverized Mixed Manure (Sheep and Cattle), $40.00 per ton;
y2 ton, $21.00; yA ton $ll.OO

Fancy Timothy Seed, finest quality, $5.25 per bushel

WALTER S, SCHELL
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1.100 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG

the system of the Suburban Drinase
Company will be taken by the Public
Service Commission en Monday.

Sitting: nt Philadelphia. Public
Service Commissioners are sitting on
Philadelphia to-day in the Norwood
case. Chairman Ainey is finishing the

i Wilkes-Barre hearings.
Governor's Plans Word received

at the Capitol to-day was that Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh, who is motoring
from Maine, would not be here until
early next week. One of the stories
heard here to-day was that William
H. Ball, secretary to the Governor,
was about to be named to a commis-
sion in the Army.

October Cases ?The Public Service
Commission has fixed October 17 for
hearing the complaint of the United
Businessmen's Association against
the Bell Telephone Company's sys-
tem of making charges by measured
service in Philadelphia. The Beth-
lehem complaints against the Le-

high Valley Transit Company's fares,
will be heard October 2.

New Policeman Alvin Willis, of
Lebanon, has been commissioned a
special policeman for the Lebanon
Valley Iron and Steel Company.

Boys of Hamilton School
Making Over Playground

In order that they might be able
to have a playground for recrea-
tion and because of the scarcity of
labor more than 100 boys of the
sixth, seventh and eighth grades of
the' Hamlton school building, under
the direction of Professor J. E. Har-lacher, yesterday morning began
clearing away the debris from the old
fetroh property adjoining the school,
which the school board recently pur-
chased for a playground. The lads,
will work on the cleanup job three
hours a day two days a week unr.ll
the work is finished. This arrange-
ment has been made in order that
there will be Interference with
their school work.

Scranton Fare Rate
Likely to Be Boosted

WlUccx-Barrc, Pa.. Sept. 13.?Eight-
cent car fares in Scranton and Wyom-
ing Valley probably, will be approved
for one year, according to a statement
made by Chairman Alney, of the Pub-
lic Service Commission, at the first
session of -the in ,uiry into recent
rises in passenger rates on street
cars. The case under consideration
was that of Scranton's protest
against a rise from six to eight cents,
and will have a bearing on a similiar
rise in trolley fares here.

JOHN H. COULTER
John H. Coulter, of Beedsvllle,

died this morning at 6 o'clock at his
late home, aged 78 years. Mr. Coul-
ter suffered a paralytic stroke two
years ago and has been partly dis-
abled since that time. He retired
from the tailoring business twenty-
five years ago and was later a suc-
cessful builder of homes for the
working class. He was an active
member of the Reedsville Methodist
Church, and is survived by the fol-
lowing children, his wife having died
nineteen years ago: Mrs. Laurie C.
Weiler, Mrs. A. J. Miller, the Misses
Etta and Mable and Ner, all of
Reedsville, and Mrs. V .Grant For-
rer, of Harrisburg. Funeral services
will he held at Reedsville, Monday,
at 2 p. m. with interment at Milroy.

NEAR MURDER
ATHIGHSPIRE

Steelton Man Mysteriously As-

saulte dand Strangled
Last Night

Unconscious and with a noose
drawn tightly around his neck, Wil-
liam Dyer, 202 Main street, Steel-
ton, a car record clerk in the High-
spire yards was found at 12.30 this
morning lying near his shanty in the
yards.

After artificial respiration and'oth-
er means had been employed for al-
most two hours. Dyer was revived,
but is still in- a serious condition.
Dyers is unable to give an informa-
tion as to the identity of his assail-
ants. belond the fact that they were
four in numher.

Dyer had stepped outside his
shanty to take the number of a car
which was being shifted into the
yards. On returning he noticed that
the lights were burning in the build-
ing although he had put them out
when he went to take the car's num-
ber. He entered his room and was
immediately knocked unconscious,
not before however, he had noticed
that there were four men present.

The police arc unable to assign any
motive to the case, unless It be that
of personal enmity, since nothing
was taken from Dyer while he was
unconscious, although he* carried a
small sum of money in addition te a
valuable ring.

Woodmen to Initiate
Large Class Tonight

A large class of candidates from
Steelton, Hummelstown and Pen-
brook* will be initiated this evening at
the regular session of Steelton lodge.
No. 5,689, Modern Woodmen of
America. Prominent Woodmen from
Harrisburg and the county will ad-
dress the meeting, and a large at-
tendance is expected. Lunch will be
served at the conclusion of the ini-
tiation.

CLASS MEETING HELD
Ten boys were present last evening

at a meeting of Mrs. Harry Beshore's
Sunday school class, held at her home,
19 North Front street.

After a discussion on various lesson
topics, refreshments were served to
the following: Warren Heller, Calvin
Heller, Arthur Baker, George Barber,
Charles Quick. Melvin Roybon, Bar-
nard Mulholland, Harper Swartley
Floyd Morrison and Calvin Zeigler. '

SERGEANT BECKER HOME
Sergeant Daniel C. Becker, of the

Chemical Warfare Service of the U. S.
Army, is spending the weekend at his
home. Sergeant Becker, who is now
stationed at the Edgewood Arsenal, in
Maryland, was formerly connected
with the People's Bank.

THE GLOBE "Save 01J Rubber" For the Red Cross THE GLOBE

There's Real Smartness In

GLOBE CLOTHES
For Fall and Winter Wear

Style distinction in your clothes is more than

JitSf | m an outwar( l fashion appearance. Smartness
* MUST be tailored right into the very vitals.of the

garment.

t Fabrics must be nobby and novel?rich color
l effects, refined patterns and made torender satis-

f ' ( i factol 7 service - ?
Tlie tailoring must be deftly executed to preserve the

|§p|ls character lines the designer has created.

The man who wears GLOBE CLOTHES for Fall and
Winter willhave clothes that are the very acme of smartness.

$25 to S6O
w "~ Snappy New Topcoats?s2o to S4O

Your New Fall Hat
~~~~ ~ ' ~ ~

Is Here Sir? Parents! Here s The Clothing
In either a nobby felt or a rich, lus- d r rUL

'
'

f%
trous velour all the new season SCOOP Ol Ihe Year .ffshades are shown. They re Stetson s, Scho- * r-J Tv
ble's, Young's and other best makes. v /

*3l2*?
Shirts For Fall Wear In A Special Selling at . . I }fJj
Are Here Aulentv? \u25a0

Special and altogether unexpected /F y J." purchase of a prominent maker's entire sur- Xl^ty
And in the most beautiful striped plus stock brings us?and YOU?Boys' Wool Fall /Tfvpatterns imaginable. All the reliable and Winter Suits that would sell at $lO to $12.50 W-Xshirtings, as well as Heavy Tub and Fiber in any store in the country. I 7]~j \-^r\

41 Silk, also Broadcloth Silks. They're high-grade Suits?snappy military mod- J /
£q fIKL 7 els with slash pockets and full belts; sizes 8 to 17.

"

If the lad needs a suit, bring him to The Globe
to-morrow for one of these.

r or Now?Peerless
Medium-Weight Other Boys* Dress Suits at $lO to S3O

Union Suits Military and Naval Suits For The Little Chaps
1 he man who wears these perfect-fittine - in -

medium-weight Union Suits does not mind
ifi,OU

the chill in the air these mornings and
???????????

evenings?short or long sleeves?regular Bid Stock of New Boys' Hats, Caps
and stout sizes. and Furnishings

Everything for the
Soldier

Mllltnry Shop?Flrxt Floor THE GLOBE
Save Peach Stones to

Help Save the Lives
of Our Soldiers

RUBBER DRIVE
FALLING DOWN

Several Barrels Total of Day's
Collection; Greater Re-

sults Expected

Although several barrels of old
rubber were collected from residents
of the borough by the Steelton Red
Cross chapter at its depot at the
Lawn playground, the campaign has
failed to achieve the results desired.

Second Round of
Democratic Row

Staged For Saturday

e<J, "tried beyond endurance by a
leadership selfish and incompetent, a
leadership concerned only in the
acquisition or fat offices for them-
selves and their intimates, seeking
power and wealth with a shameless
disregard for the reputation of the
party, has repudiated this pair of
incompetents, and they arrogate
to themselves a repudiation of that
choice.

WAR VETERAN
SAYS HE'S FIT

FOR FIGHTING

Mrs. S. Hiney, secretary of the
Steelton chapter said that if each
family in the borough would con-
tribute hut one pound of rubber,
there would have been twenty-flve
barrels filled yesterday instead of
three. "Every family," continued
Mrs. Htney, "could easily supply that
amount. A couple feet of garden
hose, three pairs of old rubbers, a
bicycle tire, or )>etter, an old one
from an'automobile, such things are
lying around every house.

"Now Is a good time to do a little
reading up, and help the Red Cross
at the same time, for if Steelton
housewives begin to explore their
garrets and cellars. I know that we
will get a big amount."

To-day and to-morrow, the chapter
will put its rubber in a pile on the
playground, much like the scheme
used in Harrisburg. "Watch the Pile
Grow" has been adopted as the cam-
paign slogan, and there will be uni-
formed Red Cross workers stationed
along the Front. street side of the
playground to remind passers\jy that
there is still time to help "bounce the
Kaiser,"

TO HEAR SPEEDERS
Four speeders were arrested yester-

day by the police and have been or-
dered to appear before Burgess Mc-
Entee on Saturday evening for a hear-
ing.

CHOIR PRACTICE THIS/EVENING
The choir of Grace United Evangeli-

cal Church will hold its weekly prac-
tice this evening.

BAND TO PLAY
AT AVIATION DEPOT

The Steelton band will render a con-
cert on Sunday afternoon at the Avia-
tion Depot, in Middletown. Director
Zala has prepared a special program,
which will include many patriotic and
popular numbers.

CONCERT TONIGHT
The Steelton band will give its

weekly concert this evening at the
Lawn Playground, in North Fbont
street.

Captains of Industries
in Harrisburg to Answer

Questions in War Program
Questionnaires will be mailed to

manu/icturers In Harrisburg and
vicinity to determine what amount of
war work they are doing at present
and what amount the can do In the
future, It was announced following
a meeting of the Manufacturers'
Council of the Harrisburg Chamber
of Commerce last evening.

Joseph H. Wallazz will have
charge of taking the census of local
manufacturers to determine what
part they can take in the conversion
of the nation's industrial resources
to the manufacture of war materials.

I Mr. Wallazz will take the census in
lower Dauphin county and Perry
county.

The meeting last night was to ex
plain to manufacturers the purpose
of the new subregional committee of
the resources and convefsion section
of the war industries board. This
board committee was appointed to
report to the war industries board
what amount of essential war in-
dustries can be taken care of In
Harrisburg and vicinity. D. E. Tracy
is subregional chairman in this dis-
trict

Secretary McAdoo Passes
Through Harrisburg

William G. McAdoo, director gen-
eral of railroads with his special
party passed through the city yester-
day afternoon on the way from-a
25,000-mile trip of inspection to the
capital. The chief of the railroad
administration was here only long
enough to change engines, coming
from Altoona where Hhey visited the
big machine shops of the Pennsy sys-
tem at that point. Included in
party were Elisha Lee, Federal man-
ager of the Pennsylvania; R. L.
O'Donnell, general manager; C. H.
Markham, Federal regional director
of the Allegheny district; R. T. Bald-
win, operating assistant to the regi-
onal director and Noah Smith, gen-
eral superintendent.

F. W. Smith, superintendent of the
Philadelphia division, was the only
local official to visit Mr. McAdoo,
during his short layover here. The
director general was highly pleased
with the present manner in which
the railroaders are responding to the
speed-up plead.

Government Turns
Down Road Work

Another round Jn the big Demo-
cratic shindy will take place in iliis
city to-morrow when the 'Palriaer-
MeCormick lingmasters will give an-
other exhibition of how to boss a
political organization. The success-
ful candidate of the party for gov-
ernor has declined to appear before
the committee and purge himself of
contempt in refusing to heed the call
of the bosses to humble himself in
the dust. His stinging arraignment
of Palmer and McCormick has
aroused Democrats everywhere and
try as they may to belittle him. Judge
Bonniwell seerhs determined to make
his counteroffenstve a real drive.

Bonniwell's accusations against
both Palmer and McCormick are of
such a character as to have aroused
tremendous interest, especially his
accusations of political crookedness,
violations of the corrupt practices
act and boodling of the voters. Also
among Democrats here and else-
where the charge that both Palmer
and McCormick have never support-
ed Democratic candidates save those
of their own choosing is causing the
bosses all kinds of trouble.

Assertion was made by Judge Bon-
niwell that Palmer and McCormick,
had they lost the gubernatorial nomi-
tion in 1914, were ready to bolt the
nomination of Michael J. Ryan.

"This year the party," he conclud-

More road projects, located In six
counties, have been disapproved by
the United States Highways Coun-
cil, as nonessential at this time, ac-
cording to a statement issued to-day

by the State Highway Department.
The disapproved projects are lo-

cated as follows: Hollidaysburg bor-
ough, Blair county; Phllipsburg, Cen-
tre county; Elkland borough. Tioga
county; St. Mary's borough. Elk
county; North Annvllle township,
Lebanon county, and Farmlngton
township. Warren county.

At the opening of September 5, no
bids were received for proposed road
Improvement in North Annville town-
ship, Lebanon county, and for Farm-
lngton township, Warren county; but
since these projects have met with
the disapproval of the United States
Highways Council, no further con-
sideration can be given to them at
this time, and the local authorities
so have been notified by the State
Highway Department.

The St. Mary's borough authorities
were unwilling to proceed with the
road improvement planned, at the
price bid, consequently, the State j
Highway Department would have re-
jected the bid which was received
on August 30 for this work.

Four Thousand Enrolled
by Steelton Board

Approximately 4,200 men were
registered yesterday in t/e territory
under the control of the Steelton
draft board. This territory includes
practically all of the lower end of
the county, Middletown and Royal-
ton included. At a late hour tills
afternoon the tally had not been
completed by the draft board, but the
few districts to b eheard from yet
Will not materially change the re-,
suit.

Fox, 75, Declares He Has * New
Lease on Life Now

"I welcome the repudiation. I have
no desire for the support of two
such men.

Nation Takes Over
Smith and Wesson Plant

By Associated Press

Washington, Sept. 13.?The War
Department has taken over the
Smith and Wesson Company of
Springfield, Mass., and will operate
the plant and business to secure con-
tinuous production and prevent in-
dustrial disturbance.

The company recently gave notice
that it would prefer to have the gov-
ernment operate its plant rather
than abide by a decision of the war
labor board enforcing collective bar-
gaining.

DR. CHARLES ALBERT BIGLER
Dr. Charles Albert Bigler, formerly

of this city, died in Philadelphia on
Wednesday. He is a brother of Mrs.

jWilliam C. Armor, 128 West State
street. Funeral services will be held
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

"Thanks to Tanlac. I feel as flt
and lively as I did when I enlisted
in '61," says George Fox, a sturdy
veteran of Rockville, Pa., a town
near Harrisburg.

"I'd been short of breath, had a
touch of rheumatism- and couldn't
sleep except sitting up in a chair.

"Believe me, I am glad I bought
Tanlac for it has given me a new
lease on life. I feel fine. My rheu-
matism is gone and I sleep better
and I'm stronger all over. In fact
the way I feel now I could go
through another war and hold up
my end with the youngsters."

"It's a great medicine, this Tan-
lac, and I do not hesitate to recom-
-ipend it."

Tanlac is now being Introduced
here at Gorgas' Drug Store.

Tanlac is also sold at the Gorgas
Drug Store in the P. R. R. Station;
in Carlisle at W. G. Stevens' Phar-
macy; Elizabethtown, Albert W.
Cain; Greencastle,'Charles B. Carl;
Middletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechanlcsburg, H. F.
Brunhouse.?Adv. .
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Steelton New Items

Save Our Soldiers From German Gas bij Saving Peach Stones

308 Market Street

Newest Modes in
Women's Suits For Fall

A COLLECTION of Suits such as few
\ women have ever had the pleasure of

I selecting from, rich in variety of styles at

m
* each price, and so skilfully tailored that

I they set a new standard of quality in

1 ready-tailored suits of a highly individual

1, RllL/1 1 Regardless of your particular figure?-
-

slim, average, medium or stout ?you will
I /findample selection in just the styles of

Suits you prefer, for in assembling these

fil newest models in Smart Suits for Fall our
II Willi" aim has been to provide unequaled choice

la 111 or every° ne< materials include

II m \ All-wool Poplin, Serge, Duve-
-1 1 m \ ' 11' uve * kaine, Velour de
I uu Laine, Suede Cloth, Broad- J
® , V cloth, Silvertone, Tricotine- ,

Aj\Yv Gabardine, and Gabardine
t trimmed with the choicest of

fur.

Prices $22.30 to $123

| Newest Blouse Styles
Favored For Autumn Wear I

j New Plaid Silk Tailored Blouses; high or low neck styles; color Q Q ?

! combinations to match all new suit shades; priced upwards from 1

f Extra heavy Crepe de Chine Blouses; tucked front; high neck Q Q j
j models; in white and the new sunset shade £. ?

j" New Sport Blouses of Striped Crepe de Chine; high neck py ChJi ?
I styles; all leading colors 1 d. ?k7C9 |
lIIIITII\u25a0 \u25a0 I HITt tT T

*
. ...

. I

Extra Values in

Women's Hose
Women's full fashioned Lisle Hose, black, gray, brown and

purple; specially priced

Heavy Silk and Fiber Hose with durable 4-thread heel and toe, fiji "i rj /"V
black, gray, African and tan; exceptional values at JL ? Ml tj

Stroll embroidered Thread Silk Hose, brown, white and black;
remarkable values at Ml ? issd

Heavy black Thread Silk Hose with white clox; very beauti- $2.50

! Women's Footwear For Fall?-
!C| C~| Trimly Made, 5 7.00 -j
| \ S \ The cleverly gowned woman recognizes the tre>

i I®f \ S mendous importance of -having trim, well-shod
* I *ll 1 *eet< knows that the smartness of the rest of \u25a0
j J VTCJ fo<aiwear is faultless.

t '

It Is for just these women that we have chosen
I - \\\ (fS. these correct, but moderately priced models. They
I ?III IL=?\ have wcll-lltting cloth tops and either military
f 1 Jj or high heels.

I V L??' Brown Kid With Brown Cloth Tops

| IgsJjpF ? Cocoa Calf With Fawn Cloth Tops

| . There are, too, a number of models of all tan, gray or brown leather as well ,
I as some with suede tops. Prices range from SB.OO to $12.00.
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